[Barrier-fixing function in germ-free animals].
The state of barrier-fixative function was studied in germfree and conventional guinea pigs and rats. Under conditions of conventional animals contamination with E. coli 055 (in doses of 500 million and 10 milliard microbial bodies for subcutaneous and oral inoculation, respectively) only an early transitory bacteremia developed at the early postinfection periods. As to bacteriemia in gnotobiotes, it increased progressively leading to the animal death in the course of 2 to 3 days. A decreased fixative and bactericidal capacity of the regional lymphatic apparatus and deep structures of the mononuclear-phagocytic system was revealed in germfree animals. An experimental confirmation of the participance of antibodies in the manifestation of the barrier-fixative function to E. coli was obtained. These studies demonstrated an important role of the microbial factor in the formation of the macroorganism barrier-fixative function.